Week 2, Term 2

13 May 2022

Dear Parents and Caregivers
We have had another great week at school and it has
been wonderful to see so many whanau members
popping into school to share in our Learning Conferences.
Thank you for making time to be part of the learning
journey for your child / children. One of our school values
is Excellence and this was definitely reflected in many of
our discussions with whanau. Excellence is about each
learner achieving their full potential and our teachers /
support staff team are dedicated to adapting learning
experiences so all students have the chance to be
successful. For some learners this means a greater level
of challenge/extension, and for others it may mean we
use different resources and strategies to support their
progress. Please feel free to keep in touch with our
teachers as the term goes on. Learning will continue to be
showcased on Seesaw, you are welcome to pop into our
classrooms to chat about your child before school (now
we are in Orange) and later this term teachers will start
working on Mid Year Reports too.
Next week our House Leaders are organising a Pink Shirt
Dress Up day. Please support this day with a gold coin
donation that will go to the Mental Health Foundation.
This day links with our value of Respect and the way we
teach and encourage our Hiwinui students to be kind and
caring towards each other. It is lovely to see the
interactions of our learners in the playground and in their
classrooms. Our senior students are to be commended
for the way they include and support our younger
learners in games and activities—these interactions
develop their leadership skills and provide a real chance
to demonstrate inclusion and compassion. From time to
time students will disagree, or there will be situations
where students make a wrong choice about the words
they use or their actions. When this occurs we chat,
reflect, teach and reinforce the behaviour we expect to
see.
Our Cross Country preparation is continuing and we have
exercised a lot again this week. We now have a date for
the Kainui Cross Country. This will be hosted by Awahou
school and the top three students from each Year Group
will have the opportunity to attend. This is on Friday 3rd
of June and a notice will come home after our School
Cross Country with the finer details/ organisation.
Thank you for your ongoing support of our school and
learners.
Ngā mihi nui, Erin Wheeler

Explorers: James—You have been showing perseverance
and excellence in your learning. It is great to see you
showing a growth mindset and giving things a go
even if they are tricky. I am so proud of you James!
Terrific 2: Duncan—You are showing perseverance and
commitment to your Heart Words and Literacy
learning . Ka Pai!
Room 3: Alec—You are a super helper to so many in Room
Three. You show the virtue of Service throughout the
day. Ka Pai, Alec
Rūma Rima Dreamers: Payton—Playwright Payton! Your
enthusiasm for learning is infectious. It is exciting to
see you taking your class learning further and
developing your passions, like writing. Living is
learning with Payton Wallace! Ka mau te wehi fantastic!
Manawanui: Lilliann—You are smiley and RESPECTful! You
have been 'giving things a go' and Persevering with
new systems and ways of doing things! You should
feel proud of your hard work! Keep it up!
Pūkeke: Aidan—For your focus and determination in your
mahi. I am so impressed with how you are
approaching your learning and school life positively
and with maturity.

"Thank you Mr and Mrs Howarth for donating to the
Enviro Group at Hiwinui School. We will enjoy putting
up the bird feeder cage and also putting the bird truffles
and logs around the school for the birds to eat.”
- Roman and the Enviro Group

We have a great line up of fundraising activities this term and we would LOVE your support!

Movie Night for
Agrikids
Come along and see what
Maverick has been up to
since 1986!
Join us and support Logan,
Tabs and Cooper who are representing Manawatu at the
Agrikids Nationals at Whangarei in July.
Tickets cost $25 each and include a complimentary drink.
Thursday 9th June, 5:50pm at Feilding Focal Point Cinema
Limited tickets!
To order tickets please email fundraising@hiwinui.school.nz —
we'll confirm bank a/c payment details.

Doughboys Pies
End of Year Class Activities/School Camp Fundraiser
You will have received a pie order form, please canvas your
friends, family and workmates and let's see if we can beat our
record breaking 2021 total of $3,400!
Order forms with payment are due into school on Mon 30th
May, with pies available for pickup from Hiwinui School on
Thursday 9th June. More forms are available from the school
office if required.
We are looking for volunteers to support packing the pies into
their orders, please get in touch if you can support—
fundraising@hiwinui.school.nz

JUMPING JUNE
This term we are launching our charity fundraiser—Jumping
June! This is a sponsor programme that will raise much needed
funds for The Heart Foundation. The Jumping June event will

 Pool keys can now be returned to the office. We hope your
families enjoyed the school pool during our amazing
summer!
 Pie warmers run each Monday to Thursday for children’s
hot lunches. Please wrap these in foil with your child’s
name and room number clearly written. Pre-cooked food
only, and no eggs please.
 Please watch your speed upon entering the carpark.
Remember our little people can be unpredictable. And let’s
all set a great example by walking around the edge of the
carpark, rather than straight across. Thank you!

be held on Friday 17th June, giving our students five weeks to
get excited and collect online sponsorship for their big skipping
day!
How do we fundraise? Parents, we need you to head to
jumpingjune.co.nz and create a student profile page—one per
child. All students’ fundraising revolves around this page and all
students who raise just $10 will be able choose a prize! The
more they raise, the better their reward—there are a variety of
prizes. All prizes will be claimed online and delivered to school
for distribution in July.
All fundraising is online meaning there is no need to handle any
cash or bring any into school. You can share your children’s
fundraising links directly to your social media, via text message
or via email to help spread the word.
Provided we are in orange
(or green) level, we would love
to have supporters at our
Jumping June event on Friday
17th June. More details to come.
If you have any queries please mail: allanah@hiwinui.school.nz

SWAP DON'T SHOP!
Hiwinui Clothes Swap night: Thur 30th June
Are there clothes in your closet you haven't worn for a while?
Are you keen to support our fundraiser?
We are looking for lightly used adults and children's clothing for
our clothing swap fundraiser. If you have an item or a bag of
good quality clothing please send it along to the school office
by Friday 10th June. Our team will organise and sort them for
the evening.
If you can support by lending
clothing racks/coat hangers for
the evening please contact
Paula Barratt (027 413 6334).

The Hiwinui Nuggets had an 11-9 loss to Feilding Intermediate
School Aroha. Player of the Day was Vienna Dykman (Awahou
School) for her gritty determination and tenacity on defence,
getting plenty of ball for her team, and giving 100% for all four
quarters.
The Hiwinui Stars had a 21-6 loss to Whakarongo Fever.
Player of the Day was Logan Baker—hungry for the ball,
creating space to catch the ball and great arms getting
intercepts! Logan has shown that trying new things can result
in achievement.

Regards, Erin, Fiona, Rebecca, Holly, Emma, Kendall, Portia, Fiona J,
Allanah, Philippa, Sarah, Irene, Novena, Colin, Charlotte, Paula, Rachelle & Jacki

